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·clf4h.!,t()' its .. inception itl 1858.
.'tUne do1YPW the cOiJ;ul\encewen,t o! Jhis 1892,

& Oo.",or thelr,represenfatlvesj resIded ill St.
their attorney resided in Omaha.'! Dnringall this tim('

the .. and their grantors and tlfeir attorney knew all
abP,titJhe Origin and the claim noW set tl-P to this land
ThaHt wasftiel;ireg3l'ded by tbem as .of doubtfw validity is shown
by thearrangeinent entered into between Helfenstein, Gore & Co.
and Mr.Poppleton for its prosecution. The effort then made to
establish, thisUtle was pnsuccessfu,].,. the claim ,abandoned b;y
Mr., Ppppleton, who was.perfectly with all 'the facts, ano
who was the party to be chiefly benefited by establishing the title.
Fora:' '<luarter of a cl1lilhn'owset' up 'by the complain-
ants this laM was,J/efmitted aildappeared to han'

by tbeID,and theIr attorney•. ,tears ago the land
was laid out into lots and blocks. which have been bought and sold
in gOQ(tfaith, and with no suspicion of the claim 'now set up by thi'
cQp:!plliitiants.Numerous,persons' becotne, thE! owners
many of whom have placed valuable improvements on theIr holu·
ings.The present owners and grantors have paid the public taxe;,
and assessments on these lots for 35 years or more.. The complain-
ants and their attorney could not have been ignorant of these facts.
The general averment is 'made in the bill that the complainant:,
and those under whom they claim have "not been guilty of an,'"
laches in asserting their rights," but this is merely the statemeni
ofa legal concll1sion,and goes tor nothing in the face of the indil"-
putable facts in the case. If the complainants and those under'
whom they claim ever had any rights in this land, they are barred
by theirIaches' from asseHing them now against the present own-
ers of the property. It is unnecessary to repeat here the condi·
tions UPOll which courts of equity will impute laches. The rules ap-
plicable to thIs class Of cases have been recently stated and ap-
plied by this court in several cases. Naddo v. Bardon, 4 U. S. App.
64:2, 2 C. C. A.335, 51 Fed: 493; Railroad Co. v. Sag-e, 4 U. S. App.
160, 1 C. C. A. 256, 49 Fed. 315; Lemoine v. Dunklin Co., 10 U. 8.
'App. 227, 2 C.' C. A. 343,51 Fed. 487. ,
The faetsof this case bring it clearly within the rules laid down

in the cases 'cited, and upon the authority of those cases, and
citations therein contained, and without repeating what is there
said, the decree of the circuit court:dismissing the bill for want of
equity is affirnied. . , .

LEWIS v. BALTIMORE & L. R. CO. et aL
Ex parte STREET.

(dlreult Court of Appeals, Circuit. June 1, 1894.)
"

, '. No. $8.
t MANDAMUS """,60MPEI.LING ALLOWANCE OF ApPEAL --:" OF TRIAL
COURT.' "
A circuit court wlll not be compelled by mandamus to allow an appeal

from a denial of a motion to consolidate causes (that being Wholly within
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its discretion), nor .from a denial ot a petition to be made a party to a
cause, flIed by one not a necessary: party thereto, and whom, even it a
proper party, it was a· proper exercise of ciiscretion to exclude, because
he was prosecuting other proceedings for the relief sought, wherein all
his rights would be examined and protected.

:2. ApPEALABLE ORDERS-DENIAL OF LEAVE TO INTERVENE.
An order denying leave to Intervene In a cause is in no sense a flnal

jUdgment, and is not appealable.

This was a petition by Joseph M. Street for a mandamus to the
>circuit court of the United States for the district of Maryland, di-
recting the allowance of an appeal from certain orders or decrees
-of that court in the case of Charles E. I,ewis, trustee, against the
Baltimore & Lehigh Railroad Company and others.
S. A. Williams and E. Beverly Slater, for petitioner.
R. M. Venable and William A. Fisher, for Mercantile Trust & De-

posit Co., trustee.
Before GOFF and SIMONTON, Circuit Judges, and HUGHES,

District Judge.

SIMONTON, Circuit Judge. The petitioner, a stockholder in the
Maryland Central Railroad Company (which afterwards was con-
solidated with another company, and was known as the Baltimore
& Lehigh Railroad Company), filed his bill of complaint against the
Maryland Central Railroad Company, the Baltimore & Lehigh Rail-
road Company, the Mercantile Trust & Deposit Company, trustee of
the first and second mortgage of the Maryland Central Railroad Com·
pany, William Gilmor, and others. This bill was filed in Hartford
county, Md., and after reciting the existence of the first mortgage
upon the property of the railroad company (the validity of which,
and of the bonds issued thereunder, was not disputed), and the exist-
ence of a second mortgage upon the same property (the validity of
which, also, was notdisputed), it charged the managers of the company
and certain of its agents, codefendants in his suit, with fraudulent
conduct in the management of the affairs of the company, and with
the fraudulent use of a very large part of the $900,000 worth of bonds
issued under the second mortgage. The cause was removed from
the state court of Hartford county to the circuit court of the United
States for the district of Maryland. In his original bill, the relief
sought by the complainant is directed against the managers and the
.agents of the I'ailroad company in the fraudulent disposition of its
property, and of the bonds under the second mortgage. It seeks,
also. the appointment of a receiver for the railroad property. Under
this bill a rec·river was appointed in the state court, and after that
the cause was removed to the circuit court of the United States,
where his supplemental bill was filed. Its prayer for relief is direct·
ed against the same fraudulent acts, and in addition thereto the
bill contains this prayer:
"(6) That the defendant the Mercantile Trust & Deposit Company, trustee

under the said first mortgage, and also trustee under the said general or
second. mortgage, may, by an order in the nature of an injunction, be re-
strained from selling said railroad, under either the first mortgage or the said
general mortgage, pending this suit, or until such time as your honors may
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,deem pecessary and proper to al,lowtor the reasonable
Baid railroad its prospects in the near future; the

,liens thereon, and the lDdebtednesa thereof; and for the protection of the
rights of the stQCkholders, and all pel,'Sons lDterested therein."

On the 14th of October this special prayer was set down for argu-
ment before the circuit court. "The hearing was had()l1 the 15th of
November of that year, and the prayer was refused, the court giving
its reasons at length. Subsequent to ,this order the Mercantile
TrUst" Deposit trij,stee of the first and the general
or mortgag,e,l!!Urrenc:J,ered under the general or
secollO, mortgage; and, after sundry sublltHutions of trustees, Charles
E.Lewis; it citizen of New York,was q-qly appointed ,and recognized
as trustee. On the, 21st of March, as such trul!!tee, Charles E.

!iled his bill for foreclosure oft4e general or second mortgage
in thecirCl1it court of the United States for the district of Maryland.
To this bill, he made the Maryland Central Railroad, Company (now
known as the Baltimore & Lehigh Railroad Company), the Baltimore
Forwarding & Railroad Company, and the Mercantile Trust & De-
posit Company of Baltimore, trustee of the first mortgage, parties
deferidarit:The trustee of the first mortgage obtained leave to file,
and didfile,its cross bill in this cause, on the 31st (}f March, 1894,
praying the foreclosure of its first mortgage. All the other parties
to the cause filed their answers to this Cross bill, and by stipulation
of counsel the cause was submitted for decree on this cross bill on
the 7thJ()f April, 1894. Joseph M., Street, the filed his
petition ill the circuit court of the United States for the district of
Marylandto this cause of Lewis, Trustee, v. The Baltimore & Lehigh
Railroad' Company; setting forth all that he had done in his own
proceedings, and aU the proceedings thereunder, and praying that
the suit of Charles E.Lewis, trustee, be consolidated with his suit.
This petition was dismissed by the circuit court on the 7th of April,
1894; ''without prejUdice to the right of the petitioner to renew his
, application at a later time, or to a similar application by any other
party to the case hereafter." On the same day the petitioner, Street,
filed his petition in the same couct, praying that he be made a
party to the Lewis suit. The prayer of this petition was denied,
also, and the application dismissed, "without prejudice to the right
of the petitioner to renew the same at a later time." Street except-
ed to the dismissal of each petition. On the same day a decree for
the foreclosure of the· first mortgage was entered. In this decree,
after ptoviding for the .satisfaction of the lien of the first mortgage,
it was ordered that the amount, if any .there be, in excess of the pay-
menta above specified, shall be applied as the court shall hereafter
direct.
On the 14th of May; 1894, Street filed his petition for an allowance

of his appeal from the rulings of the court refusing his petition for
consolidation, and his petition to be made a party. Accompanying
this petition were the following assignments of error:
(1) That the said circuit court was in error in overruling the petition for a

consolidation of this with the caSe of Street v. The Oentral Maryland Railroad
Oompany and others; (2) that the circuit court was in error in overruling the
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petition filed by the petitioner, prayIng to be. made a party to the cause; (3)
that the cIrcuit court was in error in decreeing a sale of the property men-
tioned in the decree.

The petition was dismissed, its prayer having been denied. He
now comes before this court, praying that a mandamus be issued to
the judges of the circuit court of the United States for the district of
Maryland, commanding them, or one of them, to grant the petitioner
an appeal from the orders and the decree aforesaid, and to accept
a supersedeas bond, and that such an appeal may be allowed as of
the date the original application was refused by the said court.
With regarg to the motion for consolidating the case of Street v.

The Central:M:aryland Railroad Company with that of Lewis, Trustee,
v. The Central Maryland Railroad Company, this was addressed to
the discretion of the court and was wholly within its discretion.
Rev. St. U. S. § 921. We cannot, by mandamus, interfere with the
circuit court in this exercise of its discretion.
So, also, as to the petition to make Street a in the Lewis

Case. He was not a necessary party, and, even were he a proper
party, still, this was within the discretion of the court. In the pres-
ent instance this discretion was wisely exercised. Street already
has his day in court. He has instituted, and is now prosecuting,
proceedings in which all of his rights will be examined, and, if any
exist, will be protected. In these proceedings, among other things,
he prayed practically the same relief which he now seeks, and his
prayer was considered and denied. His desire to be a party in
this case is to enable him to appeal from and supersede the decree of
foreclosure of the first mortgage, and to arrest the sale under this
mortgage. On this very question in his own case he has had his
day in court, has made his effort, and has failed. The renewal of the .
motion would only be vexatious. Nor does it seem equitable to
impose the delay he seeks on the holders of the first mortgage. The
validity of this mortgage is admitted by all parties, the valid use ot
all of its bonds is admitted, and the right to a foreclosure is indis·
putable. The petition asks that the bondholders be held up until
two contingencies shall be determined: The one is that it be ascer·
tained, in a hotly-contested and prolonged litigation, whether his
charges of fraud in the use of some second mortgage bonds be true
or not. In this question the first mortgage bondholders have no
privity and no interest whatever. And the other is until it be ascer·
tained whether the property, heretofore unproductive, will not be--
come more valuable, so that parties wholly unconnected with, and
having rights subordinate to, the first mortgage, may have a chance
of benefit. In the meantime the experiment is to be made at the
risk and cost of the first mortgage bondholders. In its final decree
the circuit court has shown due regard to the interest of all parties
subordinate to the first mortgage, and to the questions raised by the
petitioner. While the rights of the first mortgage creditors are
recognized and preserved, the contingent interest of other parties is
impaired as little as possible. All funds not needed for the first
mortgage are reserved for the future order of the court. No right
of the petitioner has been finally adjudicated by any of the orders
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the circuIt ,court to admit
Street as a party is not an appealable order. It is in no sense a
,final , ,It no Ip. of Waite;
C. ,parte Cptting, 94 U. ,,"No lies from the

to intervene to parties. That
was aJj#iption in the'cl\use, suit in equity,

Were the courts of last to entertain ap-
a party, cliuses up

greatconflIsion would 'be, created, anq,insuff:erable delays
The not being a party to" the suit, cannot be

hear(lon an aPpeal therefrom., ,Ex: parte Cutting, supra. The
m0t1-0hfor a mandalil)lS is refused.

AETNA INS. CO. v. PEOPLE'S BANK OF GRElENVILLE.
, (Circuit Court of Appeals, Fourth Oircuit. May 22, 1894.)

No. 63.
t. FItie'INSURANCE-PROOFS OF Loss-DESCRIPTION OF PROPlJ:RTV.

Under a policy'reqtilrlng, If a fire should occur,astatement of the cash
VAlve of eaoh item of the property and the amount-of loss thereon, where

property insured III 100 bales of cotton, It Is su1flcientto state the num-
and weight of each bale and the value in the aggregate.

:2: fI,A.Mt!::"-MAGISTRATE'S,(JEHTH·lCATE.
'AJ1lolicy contalnecl' a condition that, if a fire should occur, the insured
should, If, required, ,furnish It certificate of a magistrate or notary to an
eJ!:8,mlnation of the circumstances. ,Such a certifiCate was attached to the
proofs ,of loss, but. the company obj.ected thereto as defective, requiring
ad(l1tlonal, particulars to show compliance with the policy. Held, that
this amounted to a, requirement of such certificate by the company.

8. SAME.' '
A. policy contained cbnditionsthat, If a fire should occur, the insured

should furnish a certifieate of a magistrate or notary not interested in
the Claim nor related to the insured, living nearest the place of fire, to
an .examination of the circumstances, and that IlO action should be sus-
tainable on the poliCy until after full compliance with its requirements.
The certificate furnished was made by one related by affinity
to,the Insured, and who was not shown to be the, magistrate or notary
livjng nearest tbeplace of fire. Held, that therecouId be no recovery on
the policy. .

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the District
'Of South, Carolina.
This" was an action by the People's Bank of Greenville, S. C.,

against the Aetna Insurance Company, on a policy of insurance,
brought in a court of the state of South Carolina, and removed there-
from·,to the United States circuit court, which denied a motion to
remand, the cause. 53 Fed. 161. At the trial the jury found a ver-
dict for plaintiff. A motion by defendant fora new trial was de-
nied, •• and judgment for plaintiff was entered' on the verdict. De-
fendant brought error. f

Gro.M. Trenholni,fbr plaintiff in error.
M.F. Ansel, of Cothran, Wells,Ansel & Cothran, for defendant

in 'error.


